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I{ovember A.D. 1923 the grantor contracted to sei} and eorffey the prenises hereinafter

described for the consideratton herej-nafter er,pressed, whici: contract lia-s been duly

perfornred ard the grantee has become entitled tc a corirreyance of the premises.

flfr8,EInnE, the grartor in ccnsideration of the sum oI Tno thousand one hurdred

ni:rety-nine ara g6/tOO (2rL99,96) Dollarsr unto it paid according to said contraet, the

receipt whereof is ac}fior1ddged, gtlthts, be-r6ai'rLc, se1ls ard conveys untc the granteel

his heirs and assigns, the fol).orring described tract of l-and situate in the County of '

! 
Sreet Gra-ss in the state of Uontana to-rit: 

,

A1l of fuction frio. three (3) in toyrr.ship three (3) liorth of Rgngs tlrelve
(tz) g""t of the liontana Princip,a] eeridian, containi-ng, accordfurg to
the UniLed States JovermenL Errve- seven hurd.red thirty-three and

32hw 1733.32) acres, more or lessl
(ga.5O Documentary stamps altached and cancelled)

the lands hereby conveyed beirg subject, however, to an eastrcent in the public for any < E
public roads heretofore laid out or establ-isheC, an.i novr existirg over arrd acrcss any

parL of Lhe prenises.

Together rith the hereditanents anC appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
an;rurl s e app.r:rtaining.

T0 li/tVE AND TO HOLD, the said lands and appr:rtensrrces, unto the grantee his

hej-rs ard essignsr forever.

Ihe grantor will forever 'tii31'y51rr1 
and Defend the title to the premises, ex-

eept as against liens, charges and ircumbraricec originating after the date cf the

a{oresaid contract of sale.

O Ili ,,ITI{ESS i'?i{ERgoF, lbe grantor has caused lhese presents to be sealed rith
its corp,;rate seai, ar:d sigr;ed by its Yice Fesident, tire day ard yegr fir-st above4 _/i ,f/,/ \, /
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N. F. By. co. ' te)
DEED llo. 2B7O1E

Iitl.*;.Y*"9*:H"{T:"ll contract tto. 15828 Moi,irAii.a. DI[I$o]r
iiOftlliERlt PiCIFIC RAILI?AY CCI'iPAI;f

IHIS EEED, Made the fifih day of !iag' in the year of our Lord one tlrousatd

nine hurdred and thlrty-nine, by the !{orLhert Pacific Bai}-way Co::pan}. a corporation

of bhe Strte ef Tiisconsin, grantor, to Parl i. Va:: Cleve, Jr. of Big Ti:nber in the

County of Sweet (hass and S+-ete of Morrtana grantee, II]TI{ESSETII;

"tlEmASr 
by a ccrtract irr nriting entered into on ihe trenty-fcurth day of
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